
I•ttce of Employer» and Emp ayed -ha* :h, worker xr very ir.l> n*. lr* ! 
said-recently that they were cob- tb„ h* paya for at prewnt. yet It to 
duett** an Inquiry into tee Mteoi 0^viou. Utat once the practi-e o' 
and deve.opmem of the eyetem. Tne enjoying a holiday on tali pay he-I 
inquiries are not yet complete, but .,.,-1-,f ss ‘s^r^Tv -rr - “ “h, «n«^v:.4E

refining, electricity sup,>-> t en»- ,wQU2^ , _ -. . -„w
port hold *of the ware Varner, the 'r ,,=

In* are acme of the industries In »* “> **«na* to the poenbla eaten- 
which employee are already grant- ,1oJ~ ot lh* innovation »

ao annua! ho idav with pay. a# Wle* employers are already seek- 
The reel their work-p

period of thee» an . * ie Indus: - ^ng them a v.
in the rr, tin eta dpya. and they ar- vhe arrangemer.,»n t con 
usually dependent on 12 mon the' under which they work, and by ' •fr
ee rvice. For shorter periods of I toting their help and co-operation, 
service, correspondingly ehorter The wage ayst
holiday is «Rowed In addition undergoing gradual but far-reach leg 
the majority of workers connected changes, and its worn évite are be- 
with railways, tramway# and other lD€ subdued by the application of 
public utilities are pa:d-for annual, more humane ideate. The age of 
in addition to statutory. Monday*. mastership is being Replaced bv the 

The soap and candle trades, coco **,» 0y leadership 
and chocolate, asbestos manufactur
ing. quarrying, cement, paper maa- 
ing. tin-box making, chemical, pen 
making, paint, -color and yarn it'll ng. 
flour-miiling and glove-making are 
among aome of the more important 
industrie* which have adopt* 1 the 
policy of allowing—under various 
conditions—an annual holiday ea h 
year on full pay. In many of these 
cases, however, statutory holidays 
are not paid for. The Joint Industrial ,
Count. . viove^tasg the brush ana i 
broom tr idWhs mkde a rec* m- 
mendation urging all employers ,n j 
the industry to grant a week's ho!i- I 
day with pay during the su.n-.ier 
months, while the Wholesale Cloth- j 
Jng Manufacturers' Association is 
among other large industries -that | 
are considering a similar proposal. !

Em ploy <*>«4 Given Voice 
It will be ween that the Introdue- i 

teOn of this system contains the germ i 
of the Idea of partnership. Admitted

WAGE SYSTEM UNDOUBTEDLY UNDERGOING 
GRADUAL BUT FAR-REACHING CHANGES

Constipation, health’s worst enemy, can be easily 
conquered with 1THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADAIS“RIG

Pnrgitive Water, which acts mildly, yet surely, without 
causing colic, cramps or weakness.

2Se Per Betlle.

INCORPORATED 1869.à i British industry, Shews Sign» of a Gradual Change in-the Relation
ship Between Employer and Worker.

a higher level In tb* world of in
dustry. The., r- hblahop of York, for 
instance, recently saidL_ ’^Whether 
people liked it or not. the worker 
would increasingly demand in ln- 

he same sort of a
citlxenehip. He 

wotild not consent to be*a ruler In 
the etate and a mere servant of in
dustry/*

1
W# our chain of 695 Branches throughout Can. 

ad*. e Wen India*. etc., we offer a complete 
ben king service to the

ed
By C. ». M.

LONDON. Eng.and —British in
dustry shows signs of a gradual 
change in the. reuUionehtp between 
> mployer and worker. Modifications 
in the status of the^nan and Woman 
in indusirial undertaking* are al
ready taking place. It Is satisfactory 
to note that the improvements

be observed, though. on the 
Jintw advanced by those who have 
attacked the capitalist syste 
y at dm- -not to 'agitators" or revo
lutionary proqpgandtot». out to the 
Initiative — .argt-ly speaking — of 
great dfhployera of. labor.

Those familiar with the literature 
of the Guild movement will remem
ber the book by 8 (J. Hobson en
titled 'The Wage S>stem and the 
Way Out/’ In which this author 
fwho la, by the way, rhe organiser 
of the Building Guilds In Great 
Br. .in i attacked -the eap/aliet sys
tem on the ground that the status of 
the worker was a form of slavery 
#the term used waa "w«»ge ala very"). 
Though the analysis and reasoning 
employed iff the book do not find 
universal agreement, it is still true 
to say that its emphasis upon the 
statue of the worker, a** distinct 
from his remuneration. ' Was In 
harmony with mu<h of the b^it 
political and social thought of *o- 
day.

public. There b »
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la undoubted yduatry t 
that he had in
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RIGA PURGATIVE WATER CO. at every branch.

Capital Paid Dp and Reserve, .......... $ 36,000.000
Total Resources

One .of the most significant fea
tures in conditions of emp; 
today la the great extension of the 
practice of payment for holidays. 
It is well known that the Building 
Guild has adopted ' the plan of 
treating every worker as a partner 
whose Income to continuous, and 
not contingent upon the actua 
hours of work, fine weather, and 
other exigencies upon which ’the 
wage of building workers usually 
depends. But the development to 
which reference Lb here made to 
taking place In ordinary commands!

It i# eatim .ted that at least I,- 
009,000 work people are now cover
ed by agreement#
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Burst—"How come you're taking 
-■ tobacco

Well. the. wife drinks home 
brew and smokes cigarette, ao I’ve 
got to do something to assert my 
masculinity."

m e
Ited

"On the doorstep, by the 
expert canvassing, must the battle 
he won—until general political e-1u- 
catlon has been advanced."—J. R 
MacDonald.FEDERAL ASBESTOS GO,

providing for 
certain annua! holidays with pay. 
In some case» the method adopted 
is to establish a fund to which both 
emp oyers and employee contribute 
and the work 
*i>me-fbr the various holidays. In 
other rase* the firm makes a pay 
ment to the employes of a fixed 
amount, representing a certain 
number of days' wages, or, when 
piece-worker* are involved, of an 
amount calculated on average earn-

An official of the National Al l
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Démocratisation of Industry.
Leading and responsible men

now to be found uttering argumenta 
For the elevation of the employe.to

v I
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SIS ST JAM K» 8TRKE1 MOWTHeAL Tuh-pbnlt* Mil, IMI CENTURY COAL COMPANY, LIMITED
310 Dominion Express Bldg. 

MONTREAL
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MONTREAL. »*3 Bleury surerNew Wilder'» Building

WM. RUTHERFORD & SONS CO., Ltd. CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO., Limited
“It’s food taste 
and good sense 
to insist on

Lumber all kinds—Beaver Board—Doors and 
Windows— Descriptive Catalogues on Request.

ATWATER & NOTRE DAME STREETS. MONTREAL.

Maaefeelerer» ef
ALL GRADES OF PAPERBOARDS
Heed Office :

No- 3 Seigneur* St„ Montreal, P.Q. Main TIBS, Private Kirhange. 
Mill* at ( aayhellferd. Oaf.t Kraahfart, t*a*.. aad M*»treat. P.q,1. P. Anglin. B.Sc.. H. J. Grom.

V 1er-Pres. A Trews.
C. D. Harrington. B.Sc.. 

Vice- Pre*. A ManagerDENT’S” OCXS

ANGLIN -N0RCR0SS, Limitedi

FRASER. BRACE & COM PAN Y. LimitedCONTRACTING ENGINEERS AND BUILDERS 
66 Victoria Street, Montreal.

Our Ofimtlon, Inrtede Bank*. Public BalMln*,. 0*lcr Build lug» 
Kc-inforccd Ooucvrte Courtrudon. ladUMriul 1'UuU, 

FuCoHn. Wurrbou**, Scbool». Fir.

Cell or writ, for preliminary estimates.

E. G.MCape & Company Contracting Engineers.
MontrealEngineers and Contractors, <

Read Office, ,10 NEW BIRRS BLDO. MONTREAL.
83 Craig Street West

THE JAMES SHEARER COMPANY, LTD. Uptown 2040.
215 ST PATRICK KTOFKT. MONTHKAL.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS 
Dealers in Lumber, Timber, Beaver-Board, Shingles, 

Etc.. Etc.

THE CANADIAN BAG COMPANY, LIMITED.CONRn.T Jute and Fulton Bn*.. Henrietta. Burlaps, Buck rente. Paddings,rF H. HOPKINS & CO.. Limited Head Office: 427 St. Patrick Street, Montreal. 
Branches: Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

STEAM COAL. GAS COAL
THE CANADIAN IMPORT CO.Branch: Toronto.Head Office; Montrent.

When In Need of
RAILWAY CONTRACTORS’ AND MARINE SUPPLIES. SIS Board of Trade Bldg.. MONTREAL.

85 I>mIIm»um!<- St.. QUEBEC.
340 Lender-New» Bldg.. CLEVELAND, Ohio.

WARDEN KING, Limited
VI in orjK.ratrtl 1907Ff>nnd«*d I *51.

Manufacturer» of "I>ai»y" ami Viking Hollers.
Viking Kndlator*. Screwed and Hanged Pitting*.

Soli l‘l|w and t’lttliige. and General Jobbing < anting*. 
MONTRK.AI.. Branch: IS* Slmcoe 8trei*l, Toronto.

Electric WeldingV 8178 Gcrrard Street R.. East Toronto. t>et Beach M.

MACK BURIAL COMPANY.V Our shop is thoroughly equipped with an up-to-date 

electrical welding plaid. We are 1n a position to fio 
this work economically and efficiently. We aleo 
specialise In Sheet MeUl Work up to S-S inghee.

î les the manufacturing of ffmofc*- 
Blrvator Budreta. «kyîtghta. Tanka and Exhaust 
»> «.terns aad Hurt Ventilator*. W* shall be pi 

■ te quo?* you for work of this kind.

Xm Undertaker and Em balmer. 
JAS. Me. Farqnhar, Prop.

i
The Clothes with o National Re

putation for Style and Quality.” «A World-Famous 
Vacation Trip

Prlree Reasonable. Open Dav and Night.

1
THE LOWNDES COMPANY. Ltd.

r

Geo.W.ReedJAMES ROBINSON COMPANY, limited &Co.
Limited

t
All other hoiidaya fade IntofaPkeae tierrard ST04 Meter kaibalaace

nalgnlflcance when compared 

with the delight» of this water- 

Experienced

(fteuibitolaed 1852)

Wholesale ShoesUNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS Main M7
trip vacation, 

traveller* come back year after 

year to experience the wonder

ful thrill of the "St. Lawrence

MONTREAL.

S aTORONTO<t»rea 81. K. t

MONTREAL P.Q.Rapide." 7n4 w but fcne of the features that compel your 
intereat In the trip from The Smith Marble & Construction 

Co., Limited
Marbles, Slates, Terrasse, Tiles, Mosaics.

CANADA CEMENT COMPANY, LIMITED
MONTREAL

NIAGARA - to - the - SEA rHead Office There*» the'delightful scenery of the Thousand Islande— 
the nojourn In Quaint1 Quebec—and finally the canyon-like 
ecenery of the Hiver Saguenay where maaalve promontories 
rise like giant obelisk» and seem to touch the eky.

The Atlas Construction Co.
Engineers and Contractors,

novnU-U. y IK.
Sales Offices

IWM *MONTREAL

WINNIPEG

TORONTO

CALGARY

Fnpss Trinity snd IJrrnKy are hi*her then 
filhrslter: tht-y snd I hr renyon, of which they form 
» |«n. form s lltlw climax to t trip of Incompsre- GEORGE HAU COAL CO. f- 

0F CANADA - limited L
211 McGill Street - Montreal, Qne. **

37 BELMONT STREET 
MONTREAL.

Mg « harm and lnt««rv*t.

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, Limited
C. MICHIBL MomSSEV. UptownVictoria Square. 

46 Yonge Street.
Montreal Office 
Toronto Office A. IttltSY DkWCS. 6870

X. The Henry McMullen Company, Limited
MMlllllllllllllllll • >rooo McMullen blqusesThousands of Men MONTREAL.,1 282 St Catherine West.MACDONALDSSave the price of a suit af 

underwear and several paire 
of socks yearly .by using
our ÀU Repair Super- 
Service.
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SADLER & HAWORTH
ot Onk

TowyrroMONTREAL 

11 Wi: 4M»
i

=J-i88 W«ONTARIO LAUNDRY

Tonojrro.

OPtcieat;". é i ^

—CHEWING 
TOBACC O Limited 1

Cartage Contractors.
Office, 81 COMMON STREET. MONTREAL.

Tel Main 1362-2Ü8<5 ''

Cunningham & WeHs,
TT» I

Jt£^Tailored n
•j

‘ CATELU’S 
MACARONI

to
Measure
Clothes

o THE BEST GOOD SHOE—o zm Try it with 
meet gravy— 
piping hot

' Tkil Ft Vffld]
? Perfectly 

end Give 
Satisfaction Ç 
Store* from More
Coast te lOorilt

jpCO* . #

and Scotch

of Canada s standard since 1858Us toe a. sutxa «*
moxtueau Qtnt.ojTg O3 O• !

4-Cmu
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MILTON HERSEY COMPANY, LIMITED
iIn<tu.lrlal Chi nk». Rn*lnrm and ln-p,-«lonl.

MONTREAL WINNIPEG
“The Urftff nod Beet F.f|nlpprd Comroerrlal letbomlortee

I ; i /i.

*

TEL MAIN 176-6783

D. DONNELLY, Limited
< Cartage Contractors 

Office—63 MURRAY STREET, MONTREAL

COAL

CANADIAN FUR AUCTION SALES CO, Limited.
CAPITAL SS.ooii.otfti.ini. 

CommlealoiHT»—Importer»-—Exporter». 

133 LAG A CCH LT 1ER E IT. WEST MONTREAL

ST. MAURICE PAPER COMPANY, LTD.
BOARD OF TRADE BLDG).—MONTREAL

MASCFAVTV-RKRS OF ,.

GROUND WOOD 8ULPHITB and KRAFT PULP 
NEWSPRINT PAPER

tUSiSSR * vLAFBOAStiMS - \ SHHMIIB»
Ml!,, V,................ ..........................

Cap* Madetetoe^Tbrve Rhrers- Cbartemagtie ""
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